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Allowss Hiawassee Valley 'Eailroad
Use of State Convicts.

. Asheville,' (Special.)-fFollowin- g. a
lengthy '.conference with some of the
officers' and directors of the Hiawa-se- e

Valley Railroad, which is' con.
structing a" line-- from Andrews, by.
way of. Marble and Hazel, to Hiawas.-s- e

, Ga., Governor Locke Craig agreed
to furnish 50 State convicts to carry
ori the work, the State to take stock
in the road --in return for the leasing
of the convicts, v It is agreed that the
workmen are to be ciothed and fed by
thfi Rtfltfi and the contract - provides

noi omy ouers a service wxuuu we ueueye aunost perfect hut un--

questioned security for every dol lar entrusted to our care.

WE REPEAT: This Bank .Wants Your Business.

DESIGNATED STATE DEPOSITORY.

A
F.-- E. DURFEE, Pres.
E. W.'EWBAITK, Vice Pres.
C. E. BROOKS, Cashier.
E. IS DAVIS, Asst. Cash.

OF HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

that the road shall be-3- & miles long;
standard guage, and a, common car-
rier. The maximum , grade will be,
two per cent, and the maximum curve
will be 10 degrees. From Andrews,
it will follow JValley river to Marble;
thence it will crosa, the Peachtree
country to the-Hiawass- river at tbe
Clay county line. From there it will
follow the river to Hazel and Hiawas.
see. The new road will develop a
large section of. Cherokee county, all
of Clay and a part of Rayburn ooun-t- y,

Ga. Along the line are over 200,-O-a

acres of virgin forests and many
rich mineral deposits. ,
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Careful Attention and

Courteous Treatment!

Lucky Man Receiving Congratula-
tions of His Friends.

Canton, June 19.-- D. J . Kerr to-

day received the. information that
his appointment to the position of
postmaster here had heen confirm-
ed hy ; the senate. Arrangements
for the necessary honds .were im-

mediately made and it is expected
here that the new postmaster will
reeive his. commission during the
first of next week.

Tli a confirmation of Kerr's ap
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ATCELEBRATED
pointment marks the close of a hit- -' 1ter'and strenuous fight that has

v " THE REXALL STORE. 'ii Alln ( r It II If- VI

Deen wagea ior me puauuaotciouiy
at Canton. Petitions, personal let-
ters, afiidavits, charges and coun-

ter charges have been sent from
this place to Washington, in large
numbers within the past ew
months. Every day, almost mark-
ed new 'developments in the race
and feeling ran high for a long
time. ,

Mr Kerr has received the con- -

tia toy MeIB "

"''"''J gratulations of a large number of
his friends and next weeK ne wm
probably take the onicer that has
been held for several years by C.

F. Smathers.' V

$50.00 REWARD.
For evidence that will convict
party or parties who broke into
mv residence last week.

; MARYRAI GAtfTT.FREE No Dirt, No Bother In a rery short timo any building can have its fire-tra- p

covering turned into a modern fire-proo- f, storm-proo- f, lightning-pro- f
roof at a very moderate cost a roof that will last as long as the building
and never need repairs. ,' I" 4FOB BENT: Large Country Home in

Western North Carolina" Mountains
Address H. W. DSYART.
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'aces, Sack Races, Po-- i Fanners Hardware & Supply
; Heridersohville, N. CContest,tato Kaces.iJwing Jotie

Etc., at the Beac
OUR SIHIOES

Blacksmith

Wagon and Carri a ge

Hardware Viece Mil atay lis

Dr. A.H.Morey
HAS FOR SALE

Threp. 50 . or two 75 feet lots on 4th

At Our

Price Save

You

Money
Every man and woman who

buys a pair of shoes at our

store saves- - from 50c to ?l
on every pair.

. Before you buy your next

pair, it will pay you to come

and see us.
Every pair of . our shoes as

guaranteed to give you satis- -

BIG CLAY PIGEON SHOOT between local

and out-of-to- wn Gun Clubs, for prizes. Expert
shots will be here from powder and

..." ' . -
'

-

cartridge factories.

avenue west cement walfcs?water and
sewerage, four blocks from Main bt.
Also two-sto- ry 8 room house corner
6th avenue west and' Church Sts., one
block from Main.
, A 20, H. P. Ford Roadster, new set
of tires and tubes but little used.

For rent, a flat of 6 rooms, complete
n every detail, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, in my new building. Water-fur-

Rubber Sole Ox-
fords for Men

"
and Womenished. - '' ,iU

W1 nsFree - At mmm : ; " . faction in every way.
Ai" the newest styles in all the latest leathers, made over tne

mcL- - popujar lasts, are ready for your inspection.

A line of Gehts, FurnishingsPRESCOIFTIOn

,ott's Cash Shoe Store
Hendersonville, N. C.

(
Capt. Blondell, the world's Champion swim-

mer in his celebrated swimming acts
Eating, cooking, drinking and smoking, on and under

the water, etc. Thrilling experiences told by him" as a life

saver. He will destroy a minature ship with dynamite at
,

' the conclusion of his famou 6 6

For a Long Life.
This Is the prescription for a long

life given by an old gentleman in Con-
necticut, who is ninety-nia- e years old
and - still, well and cheerful, "Live
temperately, be slow to anger, cten't
worry, take plenty of exercise in the
fresh air, and, above all, keep cheer-
ful." -- ... -:-';

. Should the . system get rum down-dige- stive

organs weak the blood thin
and sluggish, take Vinol, which is a
delicious combinatlom of the medicine
. body-buildi- ng , properties of cods'
livers, witk the s useless , grease elimi-
nated and tonic Iron added. We re-
gard Vinol as one' of the greatest
body-builde- rs and strength-creator- s in
the world for aged people. 1 r

'. Mrs. Mary Ivey, of Columas, Ga.,
Bays: 'If people only kaew ike good
Vinol does old ipeopla, you would ba
unable te supply the demand; it is
the finest tonic and strength-creato- r
I ever useL" . . .

We wish every feeble li per-
son in this" vicinity would try
Vinol on eur agreement to return their
money' If It falls to give satisfaction.
. THE JUSTUS PHARMACY.
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Home ' ' Opens
;'The Oakley Florida I)me under the able management o

ilrs. Frank King has opene d for the season.

Mrs. King has "made extensive improrements this year, one

among the many are several private baths.
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